
Special occasions
PERSONALISED. INTIMATE. MEMORABLE.

Tradies Events Centre is the perfect 
place for all your special occasions.

Birthdays, Anniversaries, Christenings, 
Celebrations of life, Reunions, 

Engagements and more.



Special occasions

CONTACT OUR EVENT SPECIALISTS
p: (02) 9540 1933

e: events@tradies.com.au 
w: tradies.com.au

GYMEA · CARINGBAH · HELENSBURGH



The Elouera Surf Life Saving Club function room has stunning 180-degree views of 
the beautiful Elouera Beach with two glass walls and a large open balcony. 
The room can be booked exclusively for your event with free on-street parking, 
private bar and facilities. Room features include:

Private outdoor terrace 
Projector & drop-down screen

In-room sound system
Private bathrooms

Private bar
Secluded entrance
Wheelchair accessible
Beach access

ELOUERA SURF CLUB CRONULLA



The Bayview offers spectacular natural light and a stunning view of the Sydney
CBD skyline. The self-contained space covers the entire top floor of Tradies
Caringbah and is sure to wow your guests.  Room features include:

Private outdoor balcony
5 Plasma screens with in-room controls

In-room sound system

Private bathrooms
Private bar
Wheelchair accessible

BAYVIEW CARINGBAH

The Southern Cross is a stylish and intimate space, offering an exclusive outdoor terrace and 
private entrance for your guests. With a classic design, the Southern Cross perfectly suits all 
occasions. Room features include: 

Private outdoor terrace 
Projector & drop-down screen

In-room sound system
Private bathrooms

Private bar
Secluded entrance
Wheelchair accessible
Dance floor

SOUTHERN CROSS GYMEA



The Elouera is the largest room in our Events Suite, allowing for customisation. 
This space is perfect for large-scale events with plenty of space for your family, 
friends and ideas. Room features include:

7 plasma screens with in-room controls
In-room sound system
Flexible set-up options

Private bar
Wheelchair accessible
Dance floor

ELOUERA GYMEA

The Kai’mea is ideal for small-to-medium size events. Flexible set up options, plasma screens in 
a private setting with access to  bars and amenities are all key features of this popular event 
space. Room features include:

Projector & drop-down screen
2 plasma screens with in-room controls

In-room sound system
Wheelchair accessible

KAI‘MEA GYMEA



From engagement parties to birthdays and fundraisers, the flexibility of the Pioneer 
Room means it can be transformed easily from small, intimate settings to large 
celebrations and everything in between. Room features include:

THE PIONEER ROOM HELENSBURGH

Projector & drop-down screen
1 Plasma screen with in-room controls

In-room sound system

Private bathrooms
Private bar
Wheelchair accessible

Overlooking the lush green landscape of historic Helensburgh, The Balcony is the perfect 
backdrop for all of your special occasions. With an exclusive indoor and outdoor area, the 
Balcony will definitely impress your guests. Room features include:

In-room sound system
Wheelchair accessible 

THE BALCONY HELENSBURGH

Spacious outdoor area
Bi-Fold glass doors



SET MENU PACKAGE
Choose two or three courses

Two choices per course for alternate placing

ENTRÉE
 Charred vegetable stack of eggplant, zucchini, sweet potato and capsicum on a polenta cake 

with sweet chilli and lime leaf dressing (v)
Warm Thai beef salad with hokkien noodles, lemon grass, green and red capsicum, julienne 

carrots, snow peas topped with fresh coriander and mint
Thai infused chicken skewers served with satay dressing

Crumbed eggplant layered with Italian cheese, baked with Napoli sauce
Wild mushroom, lemon, thyme and parmeson risotto (v)

Pumpkin, ricotta and basil cannelloni in a rich tomato sauce (v)
Pork, veal and parmesan meatballs braised fresh tomato with fresh basil and shaved pecorino

MAIN 
Includes Bread Roll and Butter

Slowly braised beef cheeks with potato, parsnips and garlic mash
Chicken supreme stuffed with feta and basil pesto wrapped in prosciutto served with 

broccolini and baby carrots on a sweet potato mash and white wine sauce
Atlantic salmon fillet served with roasted garlic skordalia, shaved zucchini fennel salad and 

minted raita
Slow roasted scotch fillet on skordalia, fresh green beans and pizzaiola sauce

John Dory fillet with a herb and macadamia crust served with seas salted potatoes and 
seasonal vegetables

Tunisian crusted lamb rump served with herb and raisin infused cous cous, zucchini cake 
and roasted capsicum relish

Greek style lamb shoulder braised with garlic and rosemary served with potato mash and 
green beans

Pumpkin, ricotta and basil cannelloni in a rich tomato sauce (v)
Pork belly with apple and pear puree, green beans and sauteed potatoes and roasted peaches

DESSERT
 Lemon meringue tart with cream and berry coulis
Sticky date pudding with cream and caramel sauce

Baked New York cheesecake with creamd and berry coulis
Homemade tiramisu with coffee cream and strawberries
Baked apple strudel with cream anglaise and berry coulis

Citrus tart with cream and berry coulis
Sacher torte with cream

Nespresso Coffee and selection of assorted teas

SET MENU PACKAGES



CLASSIC BUFFET PACKAGE    -  Choice of 2 salads, 3 hot dishes & 2 side dishes
DELUXE BUFFET PACKAGE    -  Choice of 3 salads, 4 hot dishes & 3 side dishes
PREMIUM BUFFET PACKAGE - Choice of 3 salads, 4 hot dishes & side plus Premium Inclusions

All Buffets Include
Bread rolls
Deli Platter

Desserts

Deli Platter
 Smoked leg ham off the bone with mustard pickles

Roast Turkey breast with cranberry sauce
Sliced Sopresso salami

SALADS
Traditional Greek salad

American slaw salad with aioli
Fresh seasonal mixed garden salad

Traditional Caesar salad with bacon and croutons
Moroccan cous cous with peppermint sultana, apricot and roasted vegetables

Steam chat potato salad with bacon, gherkins, shallot, Spanish onion and mayo

HOT SELECTIONS
Braised beef cheeks with rich red wine sauce, shallots and pancetta

Madras beef curry with basmati rice and cucumber raita
Green chicken Thai curry with fragrant jasmine rice

Creamy chicken korma with steamed rice
Perch fillets on Asian greens with a light soy-rice wine glaze

Roast loin of pork with spiced apple compote and gravy (gf gravy available)
Roasted pumpkin, ricotta and fresh spinach lasagna (v)

Chicken and prawn singapore noodles
Rich beef ragu and bechamel lasagne

Chicken thigh fillets with capsicum, mushroom, onion and tomato ragout (gf)

SIDES
Baked baby potatoes seasoned with rosemary and seas salt

Creamy baked potato with cheese and garlic cream
Steamed jasmine rice

Buttered seasonal vegetables
Roasted seasonal vegetables

DESSERT
Selection of cakes, gateaux and tartes with crem and fruit coulis

Nespresso coffee & selection of assorted teas

PREMIUM BUFFET INCLUSIONS
Gourmet buffet bread selection

Medium King Prawns with cocktail dressing and fresh lemon
Sydney Rock Oysters (3pp)

Smoked salmon with traditional garnishes
Premium Australian cheeses and fruits with lavosh and watercrackers

Premium dessert selection

BUFFET PACKAGES



CANAPÉ PACKAGES

Classic Canape Package - Choice of 2 hot and 2 cold canapes and 1 fork selection

Deluxe Canape Package - Choice of 3 hot and 3 cold canapes and 1 fork selection

Premium Canape Package - Choice of 3 hot and 3 cold canapes and 2 fork selections

HOT SELECTIONS

Chipolata sausage on mini French roll with onion jam and creamy Dijon dressing 
Vegetarian spring rolls with sweet chilli soy dipping sauce (v)

Smoky BBQ meatballs with a spicy dipping sauce
Cocktail spinach and cheese triangles (v)

Mini peri-peri chicken burger slider
Minted lamb, pea and potato pie

Mini beef, bacon and cheddar burger slider
Satay chicken skewers

Salt & pepper squid
Pork belly slider with fresh mint and sweet and sour onion jam

COLD SELECTIONS

Mini brushcetta of vine rippened romatoes with balsamic glaze (v) 
Proscuitto wrapped rockmelon with goats curd and basil

Mini rare beef baguette with horseradish cream
Cocktail savoury tartlette filled with a petite Greek salad (v) 

Caprese Melba toasts with tomatom bocconcini and basil (v) 
Potato blini with smoked salmon, caper tartare

Watermelon, feta, honey and mint bites (v)

FORK FOOD

Beer battered fish and chips with tartare sauce
Thai green chicken curry with fragrant Jasmine rice

Combination hokkein noodles
Penne Bosciaola

Chargrilled chicken Caesar salad
Butter chicken with fragrant Jasmine rice



Special occasions
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